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One at a Time.
Oi," step at a Urne and that well placed,

\Ve reach the grandest height;
()lie stroke at a trne, earth's hldd6n'

%tores
\\ili Biowly corne to light

Olle st'ed at a time, and the forest grows,
OIIC drop at a trne, and the river flows

Into the boundiess sea.

Olle word at a time, andi the greatest
bock

15 Written and is read
O01- atone at a time, and a palace rears

A lait Its etately head ;
Or"' biaw at a time, the tree's cleft

through,
A nd a clty will stand where the forest

grew
A few short years before.

One foe at a tirne, and he subdued
And the conflict will be won ;

011e grain at a time, and the sands oi
]Ife

Wtli slowiy ail be run;
Oinê minute, another, the hours fly,
One day at a time, and our lives speed

b,
uatc etoenty.

Olle grain of knowledge, and that Wel
etcred.

Another, and more on themn
Ad a.s Urne rolls on your mind will

WIth màny a garnered gem
Of thcnglt and wisdom. And Urne will

tell
One tiiîng at a Urne, and that done

lawtadom'a proven rule.

FARMER BOYS.
]FeLrmer boys," says a wise andi noble

thinker, «you neeti fot envy the Young
Yflnr Who stand behind the counters of
the City shops. You neeti not envy the
Y'oung M.n Wrho are rnaklng ready to take
the places of the great army of iawyers
and PoetUfoggers who are subsisting by
the lltigatJ.Ons of quarrelsomle and con-
tentions clients. And certainly yon
cOught flot to envy the boys who have no
0 1 flDloyrnent Kt ali-those who are grow-
in1g uP to inanhood wlthout acquiring
industriOus habits upol 'which ta rely ln
t'mes Of great nee-d and pressing emer-
gencj08t Whose ldlenees Invites to temp-
tations -hich sa often lure ta mental and
bodlly ruin. Tour clothes rnay flot be
80 fnelY sPun and made as the raiment
Of the city boys;- but yon are the peoi'5
0f theln al; 'wlth your bronzed faces and
horny hands, however pretetous their
emDlOYments. Your business le one
wvhleh antedates every other vocation ln
tue warld. The farmer was ploughhllg and
r'owlVng, and reaping hie harvesta long
before a mnerchant, lawyer, or doctor w8.s
knOwn ; and he stIli stands foremost at
the gatés rhence Issue to the millions
af th 1FOrid the eteady, never-filiflg
Itlm,.ai Of Plenteousnoss and lite.

b À SmOMtlon or mo ago, the brlghtest
bays Of the farmer'. family were as-

@1"6de te the professions. The duli fel-
lawe eere sent te the ' _.. Nowadays
a d11ffer.ît order ai thinge prevails. Once
the deR Wfas Dopular that only musculal'
tlOfltgth vas neceesary on the farm-

hestrength te guide a plough, ta wield
&X &'%e a hoe, or a scythe--the endur-
&UeeO te go through with the sweiteriflg
tItias of sumIner or the exposing duties
01 Wtater, 'rues Important requisites

al" boobY mnight 1111 the place as
well as enyone else. Sa some folks use(I
t0 Uliik, but 'what aay you working far-

erbo,? 7) DOu %ot place a higber

estimate upon your skili and upon your
services ? Look up, then, and vindicate
yourselves. You are getting health and
strength from the wholesome exercises
of the filids ;andi that you may have the
necessary intelligence ta combine wlth
the strength for the proper prosecution
of your caIling, apply yourselves diii-
gently to aciquiring knowledge whenever
the respite from labour shall give you
the opportuflity."

THE RETREAT FROM MOSOOW.
just naw everybaty Is talking, read-

Ing, writiflg about Napoleon Bonaparte.
Next ta Waterloo, the most striking andi
Important military movement in the
great Emperor's career was the march
to Moscow, ln the early fali of 1812, andi

the terrible.retrt'at from that cà,ty, aiter
its destriîct¾)fl bv the Riissians, in the
foliawiug Novenibel' andi Decembt'r.

In the Russiau1 cs-amp.gf, says one

historian, France is believeti to have Iast
about three hundreci and fifty thousandï
soldiers, of whom one hundreti and flfty
thousand died of coid, fatigue, andi star-
vation. For a thousanti miles the broad
track of the retreating army was marked
by the bodies of farnlshed and frozen
deati.

Reading this, and remembering how
the death of haif a dozen persons In a
city fire or a railway accident sends a

thrill o! horror throughout aur country
nawadays, we maY realize what a ter-
rible thing is war, and liow truly thank-
fui we shoulti be that our days are days
of peace.

Charley--What makes the oid cat hawl
sao? Walter-I guess you'd make a
noise if you was full ai fiddtle strings
Inzide.

BURDENS.
It was a dark wlnter's evening. The

streets were almost deserteti. Most ot
the bouses on State Avenue were bril-
liantly lighted, but in one beautiful re-
sidence most of the windows were dark.
In the parlaur, with the lights turned
low, sat a beautîful girl. Her golden hair
was coilet looseiy about her heati, and
her beautiful eyes were full ai tears.

" Oh, mamma," she sobbed,
"how caulti you be taken from

me ? You were ail I had.
Papa's heart is broken, brather
is going ta the bad jijat as fast
as hie can, and 1 arn ail alane.
Where shall 1 finti help ? Muet
1 bear lt ail alone ?"

As her sohs inereased there
was mingieti with them the
sounti of music. A child's vaice,
apparently just outside the win-
dow, was singing the hymnn,
" Jesus, lover af my soul." She
listened, first ln wander and
then wlth deep Interest, until the
words :

AD] xy trust an thee Is etayed,
All my heip from thee 1

bring ;
Caver my defenceless heati

With the' shadow ai thy
wing."

Tht' tears were gone f rom the
sad face. "lWili Christ help
me ? Shall 1 go ta hlm ? l'Il
set' who the singer je."

She steppeti ta the window.
- anti saw a small figure maoving

away. Raising tht' window, she
said :

«"My child, coame here."
Lt was a poorly clad lîttie girl

who entered the room, With
hare, expressive brawn eyes andi
dark hair, and a very pale face.

" Why titi yoni came ta my
window andi sing, Margaret ?

for that was the child's name.
" Oh, Miss Lenore, 1 was pasa-

ing anti saw you in the window,
anti thought how happy you
must bie, but when 1 carie ciaser,
I saw you wiere crying. When
1 feel bati 1 sing, 'Jesua, lover of
my saul.' Diti 1 help you ? Oh,
1 wanted ta very much."

,Yes, my chilti, you tilt help
me, andi now I must beli you,"% said Lenore. " Why are you aut
this calti night ?"

The' chilti tolti her she was
iookrng for a letter fram her
papa, who was in the West try-
ing ta earn money ta take them
ail there. She was gaing home

à from the' post-office witholit any
S letter, andi was asking Jesus ta

help he- to be pleasant andi a
i comfort ta hier mother, wha was

very anxious about the hushanti
S anti father. as they hati not heard
îà from hîxn for Bo long. Their

last money was spent for coal
that day.

After Lenore hati promiseti te
viait hier, she, went ta bier awn
room, lier hcart full ai the
thought, Jesus wilh help. Open-

ing her Bible she founti comiart ln lts
promises, which. she had neyer founti ho-
fore. Sudtienly a thaugbt came ta bier,
andi she returned ta the parlour. When
hier brother came home ho founti her
waiting for hlm. They talked tihI late,
and wht'n ho kisset iher good-night, ho
said -"Sgiter, 1 arn going ta ho a better
brother, and a better man."

The next marnlng she came dowu te
bre&aat wlth a lghter heart thaa "0z

TIRE RETItEAT FROM 1O10SCOW.
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bad hall for a. long timnn. llfer fat lifr ret%
flic change. and a ic-h loft 911(. IDuse.

"fily rieur ulatigbter. If you wuitlil only
b. this way ail the fiie, iny huart %votld
b. iiglr.
It was liard for lier to tut. ciL'erful andi

helisful. but &lîe lind lertired whero ta go
for liellu lie<r miseion wvai to iiazku
brlght, tir ho iil a ndi loriei fhorît' fnr hf'r
rallier ad hiother. lier brothor lait îîow

a nillicfti iioneizary ii lifflia. andm ystui
bic owils the grent rluangi3 in fils liff tu
bis dariug i.etore. lie 1r atlier lit un
aid naTi nov. buit lie iiyRaibts uaughitpr
caUBed Iialaî to malle Jcauus hit couniilor
and guicin ln PPry filtro of trouble.
lienore o te r %vould léai e ur papa. arnd
la etili nit homp dning ii fibu' gnsod ain
cari ta everyone seho caa.-Ilerald andU
Presbyler.
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-CLING CLOSE TO TIB ROCK,
JO]i!INY."l

À long train uf cars. fourteen or flftecn.
'was pas river lie Alleghiany' Moun-
talas. on the way oaslward. Thbey were
crowclcd avîti prisseuioers. As flic Iran
horme snorted and ritsîtea an lte lassen-
gors feIt flint they finit begun ta descend.
and fleced nu power but the invisible
force or gravitat ion ta senti then clown

'w1h terrille swifttiosri. .lust as flic pas-
sengers began te rcralize iliir situîation.
they camne ta a short curve cat out of
the soid rock-%% wali ef rock, lylng on
each aide. Stiddcenly the sieata whlstle

.- creamed ne If In -agony Pist on tire
brakes ! put on thc brakes Up pressed
the brsik<cs. bust with noa apparent slnrk--
enlag of the cars. E'rery window flew
open. rind ea'ery head flhnt could bic aras
thrurst out to seo whnt thc dangor was.
and overyofle rose lip In bis plaire. fear-
lflg dlestructiozi. Mbat aras flic trouble ?

Just n the ricgine hegnn ta turn fnto
the cuifle. the engincer saw a littie girl
and biby braitler plnylng on tic lrnc<.
ln a rmarnent the care wauil bie on tbern.
The srilll' of lie whlstle etarlled ic h 1t-
tic girl. nrid oeryone looklng over could
see tItetr. Close ta the ra:l. la the tif-
rilît rock, wae a Mtlle niche out of whIch
a piece of rock hall lieez blasted. Ia an
lustant hUe baby aras thruist Into this
niche. and as the cars camne thtînderlag
b7, the psstigel's. bolingt their breath.
beard tluut clcar voler or thre 1110ie sisser.
on the ciller aide or the cars, ring out :

- lîng close ta tise rock. Jahnny ! dIlng
clama ta the rock !"

And the litile creaturo snuiggle-d ln
atd pt is l hca! na close to thi, rorner

of the rocik nà poseiblo. wlillc the hnavv
cars 'wbiricd pas. film. Andl nint icere
the tntn1t eloi thxt cazMc and niant. a
Màat tbeàuvu< 'weat up to blettirez

la a fnv battrs the cars %topped nt a
sia'lIon wlirre an aid mari andI lila son got

off. lic houii corne su far ta part with
ie chilil %whû watt gohng ta una Easterri

tiay ta lite. whîle flic aged fatiter was
ta turn bark ta bis hnmc Ail flie dan-
g(*rs flint wouild harauts thc son aeerned

t crord ot the lrcnrt of tire rallier as
lie W;ood holding the lînnd of ie boy--
Jtu'.t tuait't a Urt %vith film. lie clioke<l.
and) the lettrs fllleil fis, cyes, and ail lic
couilu Favi %'as «'Ilag close ta Ihr Itot-lc.
mi- lhn,,'"' lic wvrung flic hand of file
chill. rani t hé fat 5eiigerg sait film stand-
lIii ut osip. liniit csq tiravi'lug tirat flis Ili-

cxiîerlcn o u;ttaigit "igta tiîc Rock
Christ Jestis."-Sunday-scbiool Visiter.

"NETrER TOO BUSY FOR ONE THING
MORE"I

]FT tI. Xt. IVILlitlit.

Say. raIster. lie yuuaî la a burry? Anfl
lx, >ontirhe boss of thaI sciool clown

iWhy. yes. rny lad . bat l'in nrver toc
bilsy for anc thiîîg moure." was the reply.

What ls It V'
ilDaunno. 'xactly : but MamJennings

ent me ta flnd lthe gentleman tirat k«eps
thc Stinday-sciîool ulown there. lt's

flRoifs that wants you." was tire ansarer.
Bus lz"fore lic liad flnislied his sien-

tenre. 'Mr. Evi'crts aras railking clawn tire
street tnward "Scotirand." the ragged lad
keeiling 1dm, close cornpany. aad teillrg
what lic kniow about thre trouble that bad
corne t Routier.

"Il wAs c af them 'lectrics thint d
It. and Il was clase hy Marm Jennings,
sa bc got c:irri"ýd ln there fnstend of lie-
Ing tc)O1 ta the iiospittie." b. avent on.
" And lire alactor lie camne thiere andi
ustirycc a long finie. and whvien he -vent
away lie sait] nabouiy cotuld go near Renulis
but rive or t.hrce. and lie wouiln't teli uls
nathiag. And tire perliceman bie's
round. and lio kceps everybody off.
Thlleî' ail 1 kaaws."

But that was enotigl ta tîîickpn '.%r.
Everts' steps. for Reuiben aras anc af
bis Lest setbalurs la tlIs unpromlsng
school.

l'le policeman elmply bawed as Mr'.
Everts %vent li, ta find ibis aniy son of
bis mather on the horîlerlaad.

* l{e's only walllag for yati.y sir sald.
rnatlonlag hlm ta the liedslde. "*lic's
bore, Reubon. rny dear ;M.%r. Evcrts bas;
corne." ahe added. turnilng toward the
lad.

A smlle lit up bis face as lie saii
lI'm going up lucre. aad T vaatd to

tell yau l'ai never bave knawn thes -ay
If yoat alnt talai mec."

That v.as ail. and Reuben was gane.
But tbase fcw words avere mare preclaus
Iian goid ta tire man who was *neter
tac busy for ane tblag mare."

TRE RIND SHEPHERD.
Dy utti. nrvt~4 lpr.tlb.

Ramling a fcw stimnîers aga ln the
lal<c district of England, 1 carne ta

WabaeHend. uhlîre 1 pastseai tire
nîglit at a cottage of a shopherd fripnd.
The acxt mrnrins: 1 -et off ta) cross flic
maunstains on my ay ta Buttermare.

As 1 approachcd thc sumIt af the pass
ai Ilite Lambi w.ts bl-,atinz ln t-acs more

ad tban 1 had lever lîcard b-fnre. Tt
eerned ta sny. als plain ,a ln wards.
Pit' mac; help minc: save me." 1 sat

an tbe grass. nid il carne ta mae and.
puffings fae.'inst close ta Tr i a
rtlpeated lis cr>'. -PUtY me: belli me.
save me."

Il aras evtlen aîbrt tho lambl bad been
forsaken liy Its maîber. for It n'as a niera
alcoicton. andi Ia laoseiy hangiag skIa
and sharn fecatures botokeneai starvatian.
1 could nlot resist lis appeal. so toak IL in
my arme andu carrîcai It toward a sbcep
abat Lvas browvsing nat far off. Buat th#o
sheep mnoveai away, and Lie tiny limb
ran back ta mie, stili la'plorlng belli.
ASain 1 rock Il la aiy arma. and. carrv-
iag lî toimard annther sheep fartbcr off.
listit dcowna aviere sorne br.arîcen woîild
Mlle it fram mec as I rapily stepped

back. The larnb did nat go townrd tire
reîî'enting shîecp. bust rcrnalacd whiere il
hall bren plaer'd. and still repealeal ls
aad cry. -Plty mec :belp mac; save me."

1 triol Il ln mrv armr once more and
mt clown. ietiating wha± 1 haiui botter

do. Shoulai 1 carry il forîtard wllh me
tiii I rcachcid tire rt houst. severaI
miles dititant ? But riit, liot eue'. an
act secîn uueplcloais If 1 mot tire awîaor
of the dock ? At nny rate. 1 wouid nal,
comîld not loutve ta perisir a ltipieuass crea-
taire wltlclt ai cnet. Iteh on nîy pro-
tection. Juet tison, looklîîg Uoîa'iraot
tise talle>', 1 saw a aurait abiject nt the
foot of the matîntala rnaving ipw'ard.
Il wnsa a aian. Sîlli nearer. It 'tits niy
ehephcrd frlend. 1 nt once cbowcd hilm
my iamab and iîîrusted Il ta hile cire.

'oo'cr ttrlng l'- zaid the shepherd; " Ils
niatier bas farsnken It . tltcy aorncthmns
do ien pas9ture le scarce. It woiuh<t
hav'e dlcd la an boeur or tavo. Bail l'il
faite It clown and gîte It some milk. anti
It uli aon get rigit."

Thea the shieptoerd book la bis arnis
thre little tremtîiing Iarnb. whlch al. once
busbcdl its pitîttul crI'. Andai s tItis;
grcat. strang. tpnder-be.irled man
slikcd clown the motialala-sicde lilce a
giant., béaring his tlay btirdea. 1 thought
or file %vardit of tire prolîbet. " Ile sali
fecd fils ilock lîko a aliepherd. lie shlîi
galher thea tamisa witir bis arrn and carry
thn in f ls bor.oîii.' (isa. Il. 2).

I lime retlecîed . "If a dfflaerate
creattîre, sinful and iselisit, as aii are ln
Ilîtir degree. yet 1ai piay enotugi la hlm
nflt to suifer a warthiess, half-starved

lemb Ia perish, wlIich cast ltseIf on flis
c'are. wll lie ît'lo la the autbor andl
fonntaln of ail tencleracsi b lien tcaf the
cry of aay aiandcring sorti thal cornes ta
bini ln fear and sarrow. saying. 'Lard.
have niercy tapon mie! Save. Lord, or ï
perish !' Will tbe Gctod Sheplierd. who
gate bis Mie for the flock. reject aay
feeoble iarnb. nny iast slrcep tirat coames
Ia hlm a'Ith the cry 'Jesus, plty nme;

sate me ' ? lie acter avlIl."
Tire rîcxt ycar 1 was agaîn at Wasls-

<le, anti Iaqttreci of tbe sheîiherd han'
the lamb all faied. Salid he. 1'It là nair
lite fattest anul strongest of my dlock."

Anal Urus -aany. eve.n the very chier of
sînners, imben ready ta pe'!sh, bave been
-lion ta tie arms o? Jesus, and mînder
hie fosteriag zare bave sonn hecorne as
bioly and as iseful as any o? thre hlock

Tens af thatîsands of callege stti-
dents liaie een, andi are ta-day. being
made the victrna of arr Ignorance tuaI
collcge and scbool are cliary of, thaI. le
loft campiratitely rîadlsturbed ta beîray
and destroy " more thaa sirord. lies-
Ilietice. and famine." "~ The mahbty tar-
rent of alcoliol. fed by tea thîousand
m..nufacîorlcs, aimeeps on. bcarint: wilh
It. I bave na heallation ln a yln,-. thé.
foulest. bloodlcst tide tiraI --ver hiaimea
trams carth ta etaeraity." la (Joen. Baath's
graphic word-pictuire la - rarkest Png-
land." o? te resîxît o? bis darnninr
Ignoance whiclr grecil. prejudîce. andi
appetite conspire ho maintala. " Boer
aad wiae siraps with avaults are gare-
irays tairelu." says lite Bishop of Man-
chester. -Not one man la a titausanai
diles a natturail dentb. and rnnst dîseasee
have their risc fram laheinper-.nce." says
lord Bacon. "Tblrty thouucan nt Gad's
people are annually Ilie victime of the
clip." says Newman liail. D.D., rcfrrlng

ho) tbc chuircir of Grent Britain. ** ba-ve
scea no bass bbaa ton clergymnen. with
%vbom 1 bave &it clowa at the Lord's
table. depoeed tirrotîgli drink. Out of
oas huiacred childrcn Ia aisr ragged
schanîs. nlnety-aiae, are tluc- cliildren of
druink.ardq." si'vs Thaomas Giutbrie. D.D.
-For ont recaiiy converteai Chlistlin ns

thbo fruitîs of mulssloaary laibour. thn
drinlclag pinrrlis ofthIe Englisir bave
made n Ibinanti drîînl;irds." -ays Arcir'
deacan .Tcilries. "When people tnder-
stand imbat îol l. and imbat 1h does.
tfhey aviI prit It ceIt Of CXlcleýnrc.." SaYS
Witiaral Parker. MD-.D. Journal.

m-r RrNFw
So'3mettias ibea big people visit
Fthnnls and nel, qmustions. lbcly recelve
ansa-vers tb">' do ann expsrt. A man
a'ieltedl a schnol la Srntland and -içkrd
flic clldrca same qttestiaas lanrcios
Fractions nril parts of whbal- tlulags.
Tlicrc Is a ]fille secret ta rêrremher-
blintInl fractIons, as ilue nunihers ofthIe
pr-t! lnrrf,'ase. thn part broatois smamiler.
FG-. nstice, one-fc'urth le leus thnn one-

third. Taire twn plces ot pitper of tha
à=& Iniztb. eut one V.:. -- * utirn thrî.e

eves parte. and tire atier Into four ee
parts. andU uruy ane of thnt' ibree plecet
wiil lie longer lisai aay oneo f the frs

inven picces. Yet four lsiti larger number
than Ilaree. 'l'lie more parts loto wlili

ttc dlvIlc îiytbling. Liheni. the sianler
the partia. If ttc Ulvide a thing ltt aore
btindred parts, thore parte wM bc ue tus
larger than if ttc divided Ilto one
thots.and equlal parti;.

%Vell. ni gentlemtan vilteai Ibis Ilttie
echoal la Scotlanci and askeal a boy whicb
lie would rallier linie. th sIxth or lthe

soeaeth of an orange. Titae boy rappteal
the itcenil purt. '<'len the visitor bld
file clildren lio fonlish Il n'as nat ta
uadorshauîd imbat the>' sald : that the boy
salai a setcnti licrause he tiraught a
sevenh ns larger titan a Dixth. WVLcn
bc saith tins, ane of the boys raiscai bis
haad andc sakiU

'Pleurse, air. but thnt boy dîmna 11ke
oranges."l

Yeau zen. tire boy did knaw tia a
sevenfr was lests tlinn a slxth.

JUNIOR 1PWORTH1 LBAÇrUE.
PRAYEIt-MEE'gîNo TOPIO.

April 26. 1896.
God'a glory la hie love ta ra2L-Pujm

8.5-9.
uP ttiEtCui'tlaN

Verses 5 ta 8. '«A little lowerr tn
ths gagels." Thus be wns created, but
bow teartuuu bis fait ! lits mental poimers
have becorne l'orverted, s0 tbat bis grent-
nec& le la ruine. Jesus Christ, the Cati-
man. 115 lite alano exalîcai pcrsonagc %rbo
iras powmer anad authiorlty over ai crenatei
abjects. and le briaging many sotifs t'O
glory. lie Je tire captala o? their salva-
lion, imbo will forrn Man arîew and maake
hlm lit fon' bbe uoclcty o? angels ID
heaven.

Cran Yeti ionder at the. final exclama.
tien ! Verse 9. G d'a naine la truly ex.
cellent, and ibis la capecialiy solea ln the
wlse arrangements avliîeb have been
made for maan's preseat bappines andl
future exaltation riad glca'y.

t;~~~ i.~ utA iil TO 31A>i.

Ot ail tire nmes ascrlbed te Jehavah.
that of love le the xaast eadeariag mïid
preciaus. The wt'ril la fuil a! the proofs
of God'a lov'e. The heaveas aliove. the.
earth bcneatb. andi the waters under the
earti, abaunai with ei'Idcaces of
Jeuuo'ah's ia"ing klntiness te bis crea-
tur--man. Baitl n tire gif t of his Son a111
ollier proofs of have ]ase tireir briglrlaess.
Jesu8 n'as rnafested in tie flesir ta de-
stray flic warce of the tievil. He came
tiraI men mîglit have lite andi have il
marc abaîndantly. By> bis incarna-tlon
lie bas restared the damainio wbicb was
]ost. sa tbat la lie revion' et thre whole.

wc May imeli exclim ii thre language ai
verse 9, "Ilair excellent la tby ane la
ail the earlh !" You cannt go anyar'uere
but you bealai Ulic exceliency of tfis
lialme Sec Psalm 139. 7-12.

HINTS ON TESTIFYING.
Tcstlfy promptly. The Icast heBitancy

niay ire misrînaerstood.
TesU!(y cheerfully. Oluiers arm noUclnS

Oie efiects af Yaur bestirnany.
Tenrttty cnntlnîtonsiy. Intermitîtnt

frlendship la nat rellable.
Tcstify pcrsuasivcly. Soins ot.her aoti

mnay came ta a Ucision.
Testif y bîuably. Rernember lb la your

Savîaur icIt le ta bic glarîtled.
Bcelp me. dear Lord, la ct'ery time and

place ta gladiy 'witntss ta thy ta'vins
graie.

AN~ ESSAV ON BOYS
A Iuttle girl la Boston Wrobe a com-

position on baye. liere lb 13: '"The boy
la snt an animal. yet they can ire board
ta a consldcralile distance. Wben a boy
ballera ho apens hIs big matt like
frags, but girls halai thpir lonîgues 1111
tbeY are spaln t. and then tlîcy ansmor
respectable and tell inca bow il was. A
boy, tblalms bimselt clct'er liecatia. h.
cita wade imbere It 1,; derp. but Gad made
tire dry land ion' everir IlvIng tblag. andi
rested on the seventli day. Wben tbe
boy groe îup ho t islleai a husband.
.and then ben qlaps waIdlnz mati stays out
niglits - but the grew-zp girl ta a viduw
nnd kpp bcw...'
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T)16 Chimes of Amisterdami.

ay 111INNlE B KE1NEY.
Par UP above the City,

In the gray l efytwr
T l e l""3sring ont tlieir music

!@acl day at the twilight hour;
Abo5 .0 <lie lin anI the tumtîlt,

A",d the rush of the busy stroot.V'eu Cati hoear their soleman voices
n ailn1theM. clear andi swCtt.

When the busy day la dying,
And the sunset gates, flung wide,

Maka Path of crimson glory,
i-Ilion the rostioss tile,

Asl the White-winged slips drap anchor,
Adfuîrl their snowy salis,

%Ietheopurpie twilight gathers,
An~d t £lOwing crimson pales.

Thonl fremith flid gray bcltry,
Tlie Chimes peal out aga;n,
Alda bush succeeds the tumult,

As tliey ring their swoet refrain
No 0OUnd of discordant clangaur

Marsi the perfect mnelody,
B3ut eaci, attnd by a master hand,

l'as ita place ln the barmony.

I liîbed tlie wlnding stairway
That led te the belf-y tower,

As5 the sinking suni ln the westWard
klerRldled twilight's hour;

"'1thoUglit that surely the Muic
Teruld he ler and sweeter far

It eemed te float from afar.

But le, ais 1 neared the hclfry,
No golind et muîsic was tisere;

only a lirazen clangour
1D18tlirbed flic- Quiet airThe ringer steed at a keybaamrd,
Par dawn henoafli the chines,

And P5tiefltly strurk the. noiay keyll.
'4- Ils bal unceuntedti fies

lie had nevor heard the mueic,
Thli<gl ovory day If swept

out ()Ver the sona and the cltY,
AnI ln iingering echees CrePt.

lie know nat hew niany 501'-ows
WoVre cheereul hy flic ovenirlg etr&lfl,

And bew moen pased ta listen
As8 tliey heard the sweet refrafin

Flie oalv knew hls dluty,
AnI ho did if Nilh patient care

But he Ceuld net heor the music
TbaRt floolel thec quilet air;

O)Iiy thn Jar and tho, clameur
ei barshîy on bis ear,

Azîl he miîsed the mollew chiining
Tint everyone else ceuîd hear.

Se We frein our quiet watch-towers
May ho, sendiag, a sweef rofrain,

And gladdeniing tbo lîves of tho iawly,
Thexîgb we hear net a single straîn.

Ouir Wark may serra but a dîscord,
Theugb wo di) the beat we can;

'ut ethers wiii bear the music,
If We Carry eut God's plan.

l~For above a warld of sorrOw.
And O'er the efermial sea,

Tt Will blend wifh angelic anthems
la) Rwepeos harnîony;

Tt WiII ring ln llngoring echee's
1hOuzgî< the corridors cf tho sky.

An-d flie aIrains of earfh's miner music
Wlll sweîî the statmns an hlgh.

A LITTLE WORN-OUT SHOE.

BT CÂluItE CLAÂRK.

Yes, Tom Burton really stoPPod drink-
ing, flot for a day, or a week, or a
loiontl; huit for ever. It is not wartb
while ta tell lew lie hegan. The stery
waîîld ho toc long and too sad, and'we
thrivlà letter ln atinshine thon ln shutdow.
1,3it how lue stopped ; ah ! that Is wertb
knewing about!

Lt grew ouît of Anale I-Iarwced's friend-
lîneu. Mimma thouught Annie altogeflier
<00 fiinly, and pcrlîaips mamma was
right, for if eee ta ho Impossible ta
iflake flve-yetr ald Anale îinderstanl the
fi-st tbing about convontionaiities, and

she wa s it ns apt te acoat a fatal
strangor withlit tlie lTst excuse for~ de-

S0,as -,hu' was ta talk about the
weatbcr te ber doil wlicn "playing lady."

Manimna tried te expiain that thit. was
lot custornary : uit Anale etoutiY nWi&l-

inaa tb taa te bw1,

Ilyou telli me to love everybody," oh.
urged, -and 1 can't love people and noeve
speak' ta them," a bit off logic tha
muniras found unanswerable ;but hope(
that timnc woild teacli lier littie dauiglitel
when to speak and wheu to kcp silence
In the meantinie Annie's favourit(
amusement was saunteriflg about, witt
ber dolly ln lier arflis, noddlifg " goond-
mornings " or "good afternoois " to any
face tia t pleased lier fancy.

Toni Burton was laying a new pave-
ment in fi-ont of Mr. Ilarwoo<l's, bouse.
Toin was a skiliod mechanic., capable, of
earning higli wages, and bis work liad
been in great dexnand :but the times
gi-ew mon, frequent wiîen bis rnmd was
elouded and his hands uinstpaiiy, until
now no one would trust himi in a rospon-
sible position, and lie was obliged, when
inclned to exort himosoît at ail, te talte
the work and pay of a labourer.

Il was the noon heur, and, comfort-ibly
reclining lu the shade of a large, tree, Tom
was partaiiing of his lîîucelieon. Onc
could1 sparcely say entlng Tt. for the food
waq vpry mneagre -,bis bottie was fuît,
though. so Tom was fairiy content,

Ue 11'1d ýiust taken aisecal long
draugbt, and was smachlng is lips over
Wt wben hie was startled by a chlldish
'volce saying, Il Flaw do you do V"

Tom, bastliy hidlng hie bottie, sald,
"Vory weli, thanik youi," and began nih-

bllng a bit ot bread bofore he reaiized
that is visitor ivas a very smail girl
nursing a doîl, and l0ooing at himn with
friendly, nlot oritical, eyes.

Tom waited a fow minutes for her to go
away ;but she showed no Inclination ta
do so, and ho grew Impatient for the
z-est of bis rum. Ile înuist have been,
unconsciusiy, a trifle ashamed of him-
self, for lie carried on a mental argument
wbiio- ioolîing at Annie's swOet little face.

" She won't know what Tt is," hoe said
ta Ilimsoilf ;" l'm Just wasting time sit-
tlng here waitIng. She doesn't intond
ta go aiy."

Evidontly the argliment was net pipr-
tectly satisfactory, for lie waiiodl a wblle
lone'or. it wns no uise. ; unie did not
go away; so ho reacbed stoaithiiy around(
for his bottin, trIed ta covor Ifs lengtl
witb bis bonds. nnd took n long drinkç.

"What's9 tbat ?" sair] Annie, promptiy.
ISooe'hirug to drink," answered Tom,

with a faint flush.
',Is it doed ?" was the next question.

"Yo-yos," replied Tom, witb an effort,
a.nd a tîcoper flush.

Il'Vm fil-sty," suggested Annie, mildly,
"You'd better go homo and ask your

mamma for n cuIp of mniik or some
wai<or," said Tom, gruffly. He was
fairiy crimson now.

II dlon't like milk and I'm not firilty
for water," exclaimed Annie, lookIng
Ion ningly at the hottie.

Tom did net take the hint, s0 Annle
tried ngain :"You said Tt was dood,
didi yout ?''

""es, but flot for littie girls," an-
swerod Tom.

-Why ?" persisted Annle.
"Neyer mind wliy," said Toma. drain-

Ing tbe ho{tle.
D)i.aptipointed and conflised Annfe dTrap-

ped ber eyes. As sfio dîd se tly rosted
on bier protty new shoes. Instantly the
busy littie mind tliilte( to a new suihject.

I've dot new shoos1," shoe vpntured.
Se 1 sec," Faid Tom. mu-bh relieved

bY the tlira conversation bad takpn.
"M1%y papa bulys mne new shocos. H-e

werks liard ci ci-y day ; bat's the way he
dots me new shoos.", Thon, attor a
moment's conle'mPlatfon (if ber feet,
"Youî lot anv 111<10lin Il'

IYes." answered Tom, srnlng. IlOne
JuIst abouit yoiir size, and a doar littie
girl '<li is, ton."

«"What's ber name ?-"
II Ratie."

PaT'fio lot neow shops. tno ?
"No, sho- hasn't," the answor given

wi< 1< fui j er oîntoaco
IlWhl»y ?" was thle ncxt pitiless qules-

lioni.
Tom did net answpr, and bis, inqioisitor

gave, him a ioop-1fiole for escaqPe. Il Per-
lI sletr ol I sai-on't ivomu ont yet

PerllaInt thcY havoui't auv hoies ln tlin;"
andti lin. «, Have they ?"I

«Yes9, thoy bave," adImitted Taim
«tthey're pretty mniiei DIl bales.

Annie 81-<lied ovor the iurobiemer wlth
lier huitle buows in a pluchepr. A littho
girl wllli worii-out ahees and no new ones
ta replace them ? WbaRt could It miean ?

Siîddely a bnigbt idea »truck lier, an.d
th a ijj- of mi,.& mbd.éIa

&I "Perbaps sho's flot as sweet a littie dir]
r au 1 ani?",
t "Indeed she 1s, little miss !" criel Tom,

1indignantiy.
Il" Thon wiîy don't you dot ber new

*sliovs ?" persisted Annie, nôt Ilie leois
tabasiîcd.

L Dared ho answer that question oven ta
hims<if ? r'oild lio ever agalu endure
bis own presonice if lie lookol hinisoif in
the face nouv, and truîlîfuily e.xplainod
why little Rýatios foot were on the
grouuid, aud bier di-ess iii tatters ? In
shame sud silence hoe covored lus faco
wilî lits biands, but bis inerciiess itlîte

*questionetr was flot satistiel, and stand-
ing <boere hofore bim with grave and
tbougbtful litile face was fast answening
the query for herself.

" Don't vou work everY day but Sun-
days, as my papa doos ? Is that why
you don't dot poor littho Tatie now shoos?
1 wisli she touild luve at ouii boause !You
tan't bu' a gonl 'iapa at ail "'

I 'm net !" said Tom, fiorcoiy, sprin7-
Ing to his feot, Il bm nflo a good aile ! Do
you want ta kniow wbiy I <len't get Ratio
new siioes ? Tiuat's why !" lie alinost
shoiited, ralsing tlie liottie higli aboî'o
bis liead, " tha9t's wliy !" aînd hoe tlîng it
far ont lnt the street, Tbr t hi-cie
Into a hundred pieces. " Ald naw," ho
went on rapidiy, "<bore Is no roason and,
God helplng me, thore nover shahl be
again !" And fluera nover was.

The strugglo, was a long one and a
bard one. as sncbh striiggles are apt ta
be but Tom was firma in bis doetaimina-
tion, and nover taok a hackward stop.
Wllh the flrst moncy lie roceîvod for tlie
wark ho was thon daing, ho hougit.
Katie n pair off slioos. The child was
wild witli doliglît, and even the tlred
mother smîlod faintly.

Affor the littie girl had gene to bcd,
Tom sald to bIs wlfe, "lMary, 1 want one
of Katie's aid eho."

"They are ail worn out, Tom," sald
Mrs. Burton. "Tboy couldn't do any-
bodly any goal."

IlAnybody but me," corrocted Tom. "I
want ta carry Tt ln my pocket ns a, re-
minder-tu help ine-becausu"-and thon
ho tol ho", ail about if. A few woeks
Inter, as M\rs. Burton wvas sewing aise
evcning, hi- busbaîîd handied bier a, lîttle
sboe. saying, Il 1 wisli you'd sow this up
a littie fier me, Mai-y, ilsý going ail tai
places in my pochef, nnd <bant will nover
do." Ai-d aimost blitudod hy happy
tears, TIrs. Burton puit saine lovlng
stitchos in tluel priceless lithoe worn-out
shoe.-Mothers and Daughters, England.

CIGARETTES
De yen care te know how they are

madeo? 1 think 1 can enligliten yen.
An Italiari iîoy only efght yeaî-s oid, was
brouglit beforo a justice la New York
City as a vagrauit, or, In allier words, a
youuuig ftramp. But wlth what dlI the
oflicer Charge him ? Ooly wiih picking
up olgar stumps from the streefs and
gutters. To prove this ho showel the
boy's basket, hait fulhl cf stinîps, water-
soakod antI covered with mîîd.

IlWhat do yout do wifh those ?" asited
bis 1-faneur.

Wbat do yoîî thInk was bis answor ?
I seil the(m ta a marn for ten conts a

pouid, ta ho uised in making gacte.
Nom a patcîalagreeabhe piece of

Information, is it. boys Il
In aur lai--ocilo there are a great

maay cigar bullg-uheîs as fbcv are
cailel. It cortinlv i s not a pretty name,
tbnugb very appropriate ;for it Is ap-
Plledà fa bo ys aad girls who scuîr thei
st-eets ln sean-h of halfit brnel cigars
and sfumpsý, whlch are drIed and thon
sald tae ho ised ln makiuîg cigarettes.

Buit tbis icn't ail. nor oven thie worst
of IL. Thvst', cigarettes have heen ana-
lyzel, and pbsc anad chemigts wpro
.suirpri"-ed ta fiad how ranch eîîiîm is put
lato t1iprr. 'x toluau'coolst bilunsoîf says
thaf Il flic oxtoat to wIuIcbl lnîîgs are <iepd
in c~aot is appaeiu.*" Il Iilvanq s
flavoiîririg" fer thoý ae unrpose 19 salI

~'ur',~bor'hi I lie th'<nli s i-0ls.
This flavoinz iIs mode tram the tonka a
beau, wbclîcetains a deadhvy poison.h
The wrapuors. ivarr<întel to ho rice pa- n
per, are soeoimes madeof et mmon
palier, aîud somietiries of liîly si-rapirîgs
otra-ilr, hloacboed whîite with
arsenic. Wliat a cucat te be practiced
on people ! t

A bright boy af thirteen came under-
the e Wi 49.rgta. TA* »»W etue'di l

and subjoot te fo-vous twitcbuilgs, tli]
finalhy hoe was obhigedl te givt' lp bis
studios. Wlien asked why lio dida't
throw away luis miserablo cigarettes, the
pool' boy reulied witb tonus that ho liad
offen frieul fa do se, but ceuld net.

Aiiofhei' boy off eloven was matie crazy
by igîfesiiuolýing, and was tokon te
an Insanje asyluin ln Orange Coiznty,
N. Y. Ile wuus regardeli as a violent and
dangeroîîs manisa, exhihîting saine off
the BYMPtorns Pecullar te hydrophebia.

The witue spots on fhe tangue anul in-
aide the checks, called smoker's patchez,
are thoughtf by Sir Moi-cil Mýackenzie te
ho more conîmon with users off cigarettes
flian wlth aLlier amoker-udy->î
VJiltor.

WONDEFFUL NEW APPLICATION
OF RONTGEN'S RAYS,

Edwnrd P. Tbampson, a consulfing
elec<ricaî engineer, says that hy bis pro-
ceass <lie movemonts of a watcb <'an be
obsorved tbrouigli the case, andtihle
opOration efte ic ntei-ior ergans of a
livinîg buman being or animal be made
visible.

.Mr-. Thonupson says: "Witli poerful
raya, if ouîglît to ho possible to sce the
circuilation of the blool, thie beating ef
fthe boart. anti the motion ar sap in trees
andi phants, and of ail ctlîcr oluiects which
at pi-osent cannof ho observed."

Il f a wafci wifli an alumnuu-î (,a-" te
suhjearel te the process I have descuîu <-f,
the whîoels whhl bo seen ta revalvo. a
sinail animal or lnsect Is enchoeul iu a.-
smaîl box and caused ta eat or no%,e
about, flic Motions af tis Interiuf Ptrum'-
turc, hecome at oncee visibl,. The
cryetalhlzafion of calds frein liquide may
lie seen, alfliaugi tlie action is cariic
on ln suob a way as fa lie Invisible by
ordlaary light. In fie saie way, If the
apparaus lis large enougi, the wliole
skeheton ef a huîman being can ho oh-
ei-veut, as an aise the movements af fhe

man's Olîtire Interiar structure during
every pracoas of living.

IlAs a naine for flie Instrument,
thi-ougli wbich these observations are
maIe, ' Kinotoakatoscepe' bas been sug-
gestel."

The X raye have sbewn buekshot In a
man's band at Chicago, snd a needle ln
a lady'a foot at. Toronto.

A TRUTHFUL FORTUNE-TELLE?.
Even In this Intelligent age of thre

wonld, thero are tao many people whe
belleve ln the liumnhuggcry of " fortune
telling;" but If ail so-cailed fortune.
toIlers were as frank as the one men-
tioned la the fellowing sfory, whicli la
berrowed frein fhe, Detroit Free Press,
and mny or may flot ho true, tlioy weuld
have fewer patrons than tliey bave nocw.

A man was having bis fortmune tol.
1I sec," sail fh l "scvonth <laîghter ef

the sevoafli daugliter," cenfractlng ber
eyei-ows, I sec flic naine ot John."

"lYcs," sai the sitter. Indlcating that
lie liaI heard tlie name befere.

IlThe naine soons te have given yeu
a great deai of trouble."

"If lias."
"This John ln an Infimate frtend."
"Tlat's, sa," lic ý;ald wanderingly.
"And eflen leade yeu te do things yems

are soi-iy for."
"Trme ; every word."
"His i*afincace over you te bad."
"Riglif again."
"Bli yonl wili soan have a serions

quarrel, wison you wilh beceme s-
tranged."

I 'm glal of that. Now apeil eut bis
whole naine."

The foi-fnec toiler oened anc oye and
earefully studiol flic face of the visiter.

len site w-rate saine cabaiistic message.
ind liandedl if te hlm in exohange for
cor fee.

"lDo rat rendIf i unfll yeni are at home."
<ho salI, selemnly. "LIt le yeuîr friend'a
vhole narna."

Wîîen ho reachel home lie lit tlie gas
nI gi-oi-ely examninol flic paper. Thero
<e r a, ln pli(,-t fienco(, chai-acters, the
<aine ef bis friead " lDemi-John."

Fend Parent-" Bohhy, diI you pIck ail
ho white nheat of this chieken ?" Behby
-" Weil, pop. te nîake a elean breast of
t. I dii.11
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Bld the Fort,.
AN o~<r 0p ijlt.v IYI

I>eace on ettrth. gooil wIIl to umenrais.
And togi tî & ratutPi il.

Evory living thrîrg irra iluvetlr.
On titis urtrhiy bail.

Choru--
Iid thre fort, for wp tire eoing.

Fifty mnilliotn strong!
Unsten, and youll hiear the munie

Of the arrgoiti' e12g.

Poor and patient. dumb and sulent.
Thoy have waltedl long :

Now the worid lit gotting nearer
To the henvonly throng.

Now tire worid la grawing kcinder.
Noteri ef love are heard *

Jîrînds of mnercy zarriltilYlng.-
(Icatlenea tihe vord.

Now tie stars lire gcttIng brlghter,
AnI tire riy more blue,

And the sunrihino growing softr,
Over iiearts miore truo.

New tire hoiy narme ef Jesus
Swcoter grows eari da.IY

Arîd tire niuzàber i l irreeslng.
Of the hosto that pray

Now thé glorlous dayv 1. Iitrwning.
Long by seerti fnoit<rid.

Granrd arrlliiiiiiaur ef glory.
I>romlaed zigt, of goid.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTIIr2
sTt ibir- 1-d TISX G.,Si'l 4lI T-à Ll'KV

LESSON IV.-APRIL 26.
THE ICII NIAN AND LAZAIIUS.

Luke 16. 19-31. Menmory versos. 25, 26.
GOIMMEN TEXT.

Ye cannot srcri God and maron.-
Lul<e 16. 13.

ine.- -A.D. 30, and closely foliowing
Irast lesson.

P'lace.-I>orma
CONNECTING LINKS.

Afttr tire parabie ot tire ProdIgal Son,
Jesîîs by tire story ef tihe unjust steward
lsrîrght tire righti use of riches. l'hin
titi i contrast he iliirstrated tire wrong
tracet o weaiti by tire parable et to-day's
leozson. It t%4%s apoica especially te the
Illiarisees.

DAY DY DAY WORK.
.Ntnd.r'.. Rcad the rlch man and

La.zarus (Lîrke 16. 19-31). Preparo to tell
lit your own words thre lasi. lcsson and
,ir118.

Tiresdlay.-Ite.ad the danger ot too mirch
(av(Aines G; 1-S) Flx ln your nrlnd

Tii'te. Mabre. arnd (onnecting Links.
NVecdesqda. Rlend unsafe trrrsting

%Luke 12. l-I. Leara thre Golden
Tlext

Thiirq.It' Ilpad %wçaii n-rirout god-
4; ,. 1 1,anthe' Memory

Verses.
Pridtîy.- lteai caa.'rritng tir" love of

ilii wori (I John 2. 8-17). Aaswer the
Qurestionsa

Saturday -Rend ot tire trpasîrres con-
taiired li ireae ONr it nt * 19-34) Study
I vaclîtag cf tire Lesson.

Sirnday.-Re.iti or irie greatest ef aIl
rewards (Miati.. 25. 31-46).

QUESTIONS.
1. Orîr Lord's View ef a palace, verses

192..W'hom did the rîci mnin re-
limrasent ? 17ow la itis grent weaitiî ln-
dlcated ?i 20. What %vords are usei! te
show irow irolpless Lazarus was?

2. Our Lord's View ef licli. versesS
22-26.-22. What wns iant by »Abra-
hiran's bom"23. Ilow are nica <ivid«d
after death ? 21. \%Vhieb la tire only
prnyer te saints mentie ned ln the lUbIle?
%Vas It inqwered ? 25. W"ilI tîrere be
niemery ln thre Il'e te cone ? What are
the «Igood thIngs' eto thre rlch man ? 26.
Why la the giilf cailed -great ?-

3. Ouar Lord's Vleu of the Huma
ilear., verses 27 -31. 28. What leci hlm
te a&k for a nmesee to iris bretrren ?
M'bat dld tire request lmPiY ? ql. lIow
basa It *" pf *4 th" th ~.«m etUc

jrnl rerî tire cIrer world wvould flot
lent! 1h-tapie te n-s.i<Irt ?

TiEACHIiiNS OP TIIE L.SSON.
Our gifta aînd îrosssioalos tire te bo

îasr'd foi (tjq and!e oui te Th n. iiero
wIli be terrible changes lir tire aext
îîorldt. %Ve erîrrîrt ide our rt-al con-
dîtityri frioat (Ld. Sias et uinissruf will
vuh.lvrin mrrry. Tire evii and tire good
wIli be sejînrateri )irreafter. It la net
more liglit we nred. but titi eye te sec
and a ireart to Iole. Our last chrance
contes la this lite.

TITE PROTECTION 0F BELGIAN
DOGS.

A littie wirIlke ago we teild err renIders
of la <legs l1',it <iraw tire teams la Bel-
glin. As 3uîr nay ivehi bellove. ail tire

art n~ la) 1:.. tirese (legs are net ilnd te
tîrei. Snifi-e et tire dogs; are net only
asuirsCu anti beaten te conîipe! tiuem te
draw tire %cry lreavý londs. but tircy are
iiet %%iil] fei. and show tîrat tirey are
Iiringrý. No%% sartie kind litartcd people
rit Belglurin are tr3 Ing to hîroteci. the dogs,
and have iaws passcd tirai wiii put the
mioir la prison wlro do net use tliem weil.

l'copie ail ovor tire world are grawlag
kmnder-lhearted. and abuse et aniniais
rotîses al] the people te delenî thoar.

If yen carr got somnebody te read te yen
tire stery et "Tihe Dag of larrs"tis
stery wili miako you love dogs more tiran
ever befero.

TIEE BICYCLE.
Tire bicycle la a curions hersc. and a

usetuil co. Hoe bas lately corne toenrtir.
and ie hans cente te stay. Hoe lis two
wheols Instead of tenir legs. Hoe eats no
oats.hc drinksq nj natcr. but now aird thon
ire takc.s a fc-,u 8ip, ot onl. and If hie dtcz
net get It ie squcraks witi every foot ot
crourti ho travela over. He neyer gets
toa. linlzm 5 h 18.. vla.mr jay - q4 Kt b

evor goes crookc<l, or saies tnto the ditcb,
hc la trot te blaîrre. To tire rider who
inasters Mhlm Io le er obedient. and will
go fast without tire wip, or slow ivitir-
out tire guidiance of thre velte.

Hie la ili skcletoa. and thre air bas
frc circurîrtlon tirroigi iris boucs of
steel. life requires te bo rubbed dowa
lie otirer borses . burt lire neyer gocs te

slcep. and you do net need te bulld a
stable fer in, for you can keep hlm la
the hall-way et the bouse.

The most curlous thilag about hlm le,
that thotigh ie can go a male la tbree
minutes ho cannot stand alonte. If ie la
net la motion hoe draps down, ualesa yeu
tnl<e tIre prernutlon te icat iir agninst
tire 'wall. Ho nover ruas away of bIâ
civil accord. lie firns a grerît objection
te) il stranger iiortinig hlm ;ani If you
<ieîbt dts. naake the triai. Te w-alk up
tire mounitain Bide, to clumb up the stops

ef the Pyr-anild la Egypt. In an easy task
te rourntlng a bicycle for the flrst Uime.
lu rannet be donc uniess a frlend iroîde
with a firmn grlp the ugly beat. Ho goos
te tire riglit and te the left, tàà at tire
first chrance droits irimselt and you. Thon
ie goes straiglrt lnto danger when you
n*aat uinr ta stop, and ho stops wiren
yo want lilm to go on. Yeu wlldly

steer ail sorts ef -ways, and ire goes ne
ways nt ail..

WINDFALL.
The origia of this terna 1s sald te ire

the follawing :
Some efthei nobllty et -England. by

tire terture of their ettateci, were for-
bldden te feu] any ef tire trees urpon thera.
tbe timber bclng reserved for tire use et
tire royal navy. Sucir trocs, howpver-, as
teli wlthout cutting. wcre tire property
cf the occupant. A tornade, t.Leretoro.
ws n perfect godscnd te thoe who haci
extensive forests on their estates, and thes
wlndfiqdl WIR mnave&lnia * esy gr""~
lauu&

Only a Bird.
DY. MIARY C. JokIZfflOs.

Only n bird, a littie apritte
Tîrat miade tire îvlld woods ring

Wlth tihe slvery note
Frorn ltsi morry thrent,

lit tlte*early. gladsome spring.
Wee bosomt red, black sbiny head,
And cyca wlth n soft wann light.

Oniy a bird-Dame Fashion hoard.
And lier proud lips curled lu scoru
To my taste," said tbe, "'twould botter

bc
If a bird on the hat waa womu.

Soellhe sent lier Imps on tbe(r fieudiuh
querit

To roatn the woodiand throngh,
To tear the wings frrosa thre Mother'.

breast.
For no pity their cruel hearta knew.

Alas ! for t'ýe homes in thre woodiand
bowers.

Wbere tiroir vandal feet have trod,
For the dew shone red on tire weeplng.

flowers,
And the blood-st*.inu marked thre aod.

But neyer a word of plty stirred
The heart of Fashion cold,

The cars ef beauty never ireard
The terrible tale that wus told;

Toid by tht' weeping flowers la tire glen
Wbere their voices have ceased ta ring,

Told by the shriekIng wee birds ln thre
nest

Unwarmed by a motirer'a wing.

OnlY a bird, a girastly thing
That snt ln a millinerls shop,

Wlth ruflled plumage un(] s'lffetied winit
And a zaiserable cotton crop.

A tunelese tirroat ; alas ! aise 1
Held stltt by an ugly wire,

And staring. expressioniesa eyes cf glau,
That emtit no spnrks of lire

Oniy a bird, a little eprite,
That made thre wlld weods ring

Witb tire merry note
Froa lits beautîtul tbroat,

In tire early, gladsome sprlng.
Stuffed bososa red, black drled-up hesd,

And eyes with a crazy stare.

Every Methodist School shouIdý
have in its Library Dr. With-

row's inspiring story,

BARBARA H1ECK:.1
A Storyf Early Methodismin

Canada.

Cloth. Illustrated.------75 cont...

In thre form of a graphie story Dr.
'Vrthrow traces the adventurea of thre
hcroic little group ef Palatine ernigrants
who loft Ireland for New York, and
subequontly settled in Canada. Promt-
inent in this band waa thre heroine of
our story, Barbara Hock, the" "mother
of hietlîodisin in the New World." Of
absorbing interest are the descriptiona
givon of pioncer life, of the Quaker
b3e tticrenb, cf the Virginia Loyalista, of
thre backwooda camp-meeting, &rd the
tragic episode cf tira luat alege of »
Quobme

Dr. Wltbrows Other Storles
LIfe in a Parsouage, or LAwreciro

Temp le'a probation ........... 0 n
The Ksns Messenger. A a"~ et

Cacadian Lite--------------....O 7#
Neville Truenn the Pioneer

Prccir. A btory cf the War
of 1812 ..................... 07

Valeria, thre Martyr of thre Cata-
combe--------------------.....
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